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CHAPFER 180. 
s. 1'. IIIi. 

AN ACT makllll appropriation for Benedict Home at Dee M.oln .. Iowa. 
Be it enacted l1y fAt General Aaembly of 1M Btate oj I&IDa: 

SECTION 1. Amount approprlated-hc,w drawn. Tbe:,,~ is hereby 
appropriated for the support of Rmedict hom1 at DllS Moines, Iowa, ou1. ot 
any mongy in the state treasury, not otherwise appropriated, the sum of 
:five thousand dollars or so much thereof as may be necessary, to be expended 
as directed by the eX8CutiTe council; provided that not more than one-half 
of the amount herein appr.>priated shall be drawn during the 1lrst half ot 
the biennial period. 

Approved April 1, 1898. 

CHAPTER 181 . .... -
AN ACT maldng appropriatlons for the p.vmen' of state ani juUelal omeera, state and 

other ezpenll8a, and to appropriate five hundred thousand dollara (1500,000) to be at the 
dlapo~al of the Governor for use In defenae of 'he state and in aid of the :oJational 
gevernment in case of war. • 

Be it enacted bv 1M Gemral.A.wmbly of 1M State of I&IDa: 

SECTION 1. Appropriation-how drawn. That there 1S hereby appro· 
priated out of any money in the state treasury, not otherllVisa appropnated, 
an amount sufficient to pay the salaries of the various omoars whose salaries 
are now fixed by law and payable from the state treasury, and the auditor 
of state shall draw warranti therefor in favvr of the officers entitled 
thereto, in monthly imztallments. when not otherwise provided by law. 

SEC. 2. KoneY' not expended. There is further appropria.ted from 
the state treasury, for a term of two years ending March 81, 1900, the fol
lowing sum., or so muon thereof as may be necessa.ry, to-wit: provided that 
on the first day of April suoceedina the meeting of the regular session of 
the general assem bly, all mOLeys appropriated in this act, and remaining 
unexpended. shall be and are hereby covered into the sta.te treasury. 

SBC. 8. Clerical help. For toe ofi!ce of auditor of state for the biennial 
~riod, as per joint resolution No.5, fifteen thousand eight hundred forty 
('lo, 8iO) dollars. For the office of the attomey-generalfor the biennial period, 
as per joint resolution No.5, four thousand nine hundred sixty <,i,960) dollars. 
For the office of sta.te mine in8~tor for the biennial period, as per joint reso
lution No.5, nine hundred sixty (1960) dollars. To the railroad commissioners 
for olerioal help and expenses for the biennial period, as per joint resolution 
No.5, the sum of eight thousand (18,000) dollars. For the office of clerk 
of \he supreme court for the biennial period, as per j lint resolution No.5, 
four thousand three hundred twenty (14,820) dollars. For inoidental expenses 
of the ohief Justice of the supreme court for the biennial period, the SUID. of 
three thousand five hundred (18,500) dollars For the office of the dairy 
commissioner for the biennial period, a9 per joint resolution No.5, eight 
thousaud (18;000) dollars. For the office of the treasurer of sta.te for the 
biennial period, as per joint resolution No.5, for sa1aries and inoidental 
expenses, the sum of five thous9tnd seven hundred sixty (15,760) dollars. 
For the office of the superintendent of public instruction for the biennial. 
period as per joint resolution No.5, three thousand eight hundred eighty 
tlS,880) dollars. For the office of state librarian for the biennial period, as 
per jlint resolution No.5, two thousand six hundred forty (12,640) dollars. 
For the office of the supreme oourt reporter for the biennia.l period, as per 
joint resolution No.5, nine hundred sixty (1960) doUars. For the oftlce 
of the secretary of state for the biennial period, as per joint resolution 
No.5, twelve thousand eight hundred (112,800) dollars. For the 
office of the govemor for the biennial period, the sum of eleven thou-
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sand four hundred forty (111,440) dollld's, for the payment of room rent for 
the governor for the bienniBtl period twelve hundred (11,200) dollBtl's, and 
for the expenEes of employing BtdditionBtl counsel, when neC9SSBtry, under the 
provisions of SEctions sixty-three (63) and sixty-four (64) of the code, two 
thousand ($2,000) dollars. For emp~oyes under the custodie.n for the bienniBtl 
period, as per joint resolution No.5, thirty·five thousand eight hundred sev
enty (135,870) dollars. For providential contingencies, the sum of fifty thou
sand ($50,000) dollBtl's, to be expended in BtCCOrdance with the provisions of 
section one hundred seventy (170) of the code, sBtid amount to be under the 
control of the executive council, and Btll payments from said sum sha.ll :Brst 
receive its un8onimolls approval. Any expenditures under this section shall 
be reported in detail by tbe auditor of state in his biennial report. There is 
hereby appropria.ted seven thousand three hundred dollara (17,800), to be 
expended under the direction of the executive council under the provisions 
of section one hundred sixty-feur (164) of the code. There is hereby a.ppro
priated the sum of seventy-two thousand seven hundred (172,700) dollars, to 
be expended under the direction of the executive council, under the provi
sions of section one hundred sixty· five (165) of the code. For the payment of 
the mail carrier for the ca.pitol the sum of two thousand two bundred (I2t200) 
dollBtl's for the bienniBtl period. For the office of the secretary of the execu
tive council, as per joint resolution No.5 for the biennia.l period the sum of 
five thousand five hundred (15,500) dollBtl'.iI. There is hereby appro~riated 
for the purpose of advertising laws, to be expended under the provisIons of 
section thirty-six (86) of the code, the sum of ODe thousand (11,000) dollars. 
There is hereby appropriated for the purpose of paying freight, expressage 
and drayage the sum of three thousand (18,000) dollBtl's for the biennial period. 
To the members of the executive council for extra services for the years 1898 
and 1899 the sum of one thous8ond (11,000) dollars each, 80nd warrants shall 
be issued monthly therefor at the end of each month. 

SEC. 4. Vouchers. Provided, that each of the foregoing n80med ofllcers 
shBtlI furnish vouchers therefor, containing the items of such expenditures, 
to the 8ouditor of state, before any warrants sball issue therefor, and tbe 
amounts thereof, and to whom paid, shall be reported to the next general 
assembly. 

SEC. 5. Interest due permanent school fund. For the purpose of 
paying the interest cn the indebtedness of the state to the permanent school 
fund, the sum of thirteen hundred thirteen (11,813) dollars, which is to be 
in full of such interest on such indebtedness, and the auditor of st80te shall 
draw warrants for the above appropriation as said interest shall become due. 

SEC. 6. Lieutenant-governor. ToJ. C. Milliman, lieutenant· governor, 
as president of the senate, eleven hundred (11,100) dollBtl's. 

SEC. 7. Spea'ker of house. To J. H Funk, as speaker of the house of 
representatives, the sum of five hundred. fifty (I~50) dollars, which sum shall 
be in addition to his sBtlary as member of the house. 

SEC. 8. Lieutenant-governor. To Matt Parrott, lieutenant-governor, 
as president of the senate, foul' de.:ys at 110 per day, forty (140) dollara. 

SEC. 9. Badges. To R. B. Drysdale, for nineteen b:Mlges, ten and 
50-100 (110.50) dollBtl's. 

SEC. 10. Attorney's fees. To C. G. Saunders, for attorney fees in the 
.case of the State of Iowa vs. FraBk SteWBtl't, two hundred (1200) dollBtl's .. 

SEC. 11. Deputy warden. To George Andrews, deputy wBtl'den, for 
house rent for six months. sixty ('60) dollars. 

S~c. 12. State binder. To L'lfayette Young, for making 850 senate 
journal covers, 350 house journa.l covers, 250 house files, 275 sellate :8les, 
and as compensation for binding the code on account of its increased stze 
from 2,054 pages bid on, to 2,894 pages, seventeen hundred ten (11,710) 
dollars. . I 

SEC. 18. Supreme court reporter. To Benjamin I. Salinger, supreme 
court rep)rf:er. as compensation in full for completing the reports of the 
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decisions of the supreme court to and including volume ninety· nine (99), 
nine hundred (1900) dollars. 

SEO. 14. Ohaplains. For chaplains of the senate and house the sum of 
six hundred and seventy-five (1615) dollars. or so much as may be necessary, 
wal'ran~ therefor to be dra'wn in favor of the persons entitled thereto, who 
shall be determined by the auditor of state upon the certified statement of 
the president of the senate and speaker of the house. 

SEO. 15. Advertising. To pay for advertising notices of intention to 
apply for pardon of certain persons confined in the penitentiaries for life for 
the crime of murd~ in the first degree, two) hundred ten (1210) dollal's. 

SEC. 16. Secretary board of health. To Dr. J. F. Kennedy, for expenses 
in investigating a leprosy case at Graettinger, Iowa, as per house resolution, 
ten and 61-100 dollars. . 

SEC. 17. Veterinary surgeon. To Dr. J. I. Gibson, state veterinary 
surgeon, for certain expenses while performing the duties of his office, two 
hundred ninety-six and 85-100 (I296.H5) dollars. . 

SEC. 18. Badges. To R. N. Bromley for badges for door keepers, pages 
and sergeant at-arms of the house, twenty-four and 75-100 (124.75) dollars. 

SEC. 19. JrIa.il. carrier. To R. C. Hubbard for ten days' services as tem
porary mail carrier for the twenty-seventh general assembly, thirty (ISO) 
dollars. . 

SEC. 20. Watchmen. To pay watchman for services lot capitol thirty
five Sundays, seventy (170) dollars. 

SEc.21. Temporary speaker. To C. W. Stewart, as presiding officer 
of the house one day, five (15) dollars. 

SEC. 22. Same. To W. E. Hauger, as temporal'Y speaker of the house 
one day, five (15) dollars. 

SEC. '23. Election contest. To A. A. Taft, county auditor of Wright 
county, Iowa, expenses in answel' to subpoona in the Hartahorn·Christy 
election contest, the sum of twenty· four and 76 100 (124.76) dollars. 

SEC. 24. Same. To H. V. Reed, county auditor of Hancock county, 
Iowa, expenses in answer to the subpoona in the Hartshorn·Christy elec~ion 
contest, the sum of forty-one and 88-100 (141.88) dollars. . 

SEC. 25. Same. To John Christy, Jr., to attorney fees, railroad fare 
and hotel bills for same in Hartshorn-Christy election contest, the sum of 
one hundred thirty-nine and 65-100 (1189.65) dollars. 

SEC. 26. Storage rooms. For tlte rent of storage rooms for use of the 
adjutant-general for the biennial period, the sum of one thousand (11,000) 
dollars, the same to be expended under the direction of the governor. 

SEC. 27. Indexing journals. To the secretary of state fifty (150) 
dollars as compensation for indtlxing the journals of the senate and house 
of the twenty-seventh general assembly. 

SEC. 28. Stenographer. To Mrs. Alice Beard, four months' work at 
135 per month, as stenographer in the office of secretary of the executive 
council, one hundred forty (114.0) dollars 

SEO. 29. House and senate employes. To the em?loyes of the 
senate and house for services required after adjournment, SIxty· eight (168) 
dollars, or so much thereof as may be necessary. 

SEC. 80. Ohairs-gavels-tables. To L. Harbach, for one chair for 
president of the senate, one chair for spea.ker of the houae, one pair gavels 
and twelve ta.bles, the sum of one hundred sixteen and 50-100 (1116.50) dollars. 

SEC. 81. Election contest. To F. C. Hartshorn, to attorney fees, rail
road fare and hotel bills for same in Ha.rtshorn·Christy election contest, the 
sum of eighty· six and 8-100 ($86.08) dollars. . 

SEC. 82. War fund. There is hereby appropriated from any funds not 
otherwise appropriated, tbe sum of five hundred thousand ($500,000) dollars, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary. to be at the disposal of the gov
ernor, and to be used in the defense of the state and in aid of the national 
government in case of war. The proper officers are hereby authorized and 
directed to draw warrants therefor upon requisitions of the governor. In 
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case sufticient funds to pay such warrants shall not remain in the treasury, 
the executive council is hereby authorized and directed to order the issu
ance and sale of warrants to raise funds therefor, such sale to be under the 
law regulating the sale of warrants for other purposes. This appropriation 
shall not be used for any other purpose than as herein provided, and so 
much thereof as shall not be used prior to the session of the twent.y-eighth 
general assembly shall be covered back into the treasury. 

SEC. 83. In e«ect. This act, being deemed of immediate importance, 
shall take effect and be in force from and after its publication in the Iowa 
State Register and Des Moines Leader, newspapers pubUshed in Des Moines, 
Iowa. . 

Approved April 2, 1898. 
I hereby certify 'hat the foregoing act wu pubUshed in 'he Iowa Stak Reglakr ad 

~e Des Moine. Leader, Apr1l5, 1898. G. L. DoBSON, 
&cmarv of /Jtcfa. 

CHAPrER 132. 
F ~ 1111. 

AN ACT appropriating additional money for an ezhibi' of the resources of the .tate of 
Iowa, at 'he Trans-MlaalBBippi and Inoornatlonal Exposition to be held at Omaha,ln 
the yeal' 1898 •• 

Be it enacted by the General A88embly oj the State 0-' I01JJa: 

- SECTION 1. Amount appropriated-how drawn-cost of state build
ing. That the sum of twenty·fivo thousand dollars ($25,000) be, and the same 
is hereby appropriated out of any money in the state treas1ll'Y, not otherwise 
appropriated, for the purpose of carrying out the intent of caapter one 
hundred forty-nine (14,*). of the acts of the twenty-sixth gent'ral assembly, 
being ., An Act to provide for an exhibit of the resources of the state of 
Iowa at the Trans-Mississippi and International exposition. to be held at 
Omaha, in the year 1898." The sum herein appropriated being in addition 
to the ten thousand dollars ($10,000) appropnated by SAId act, and to be 
drawn from the state treasury and expended in the manner ther~in speci
fied. Not to eXceed eight thousand dollars ($3,000) of the amount appro
priated by the twenty-lixth general assembly and herein IIoppropriated shall 
be expended in the erection of a building. 

Smc. 2. In e«ect. This act, being deemed of immediate importance, 
shall take effect and be in force from and after its publication in the Iowa 
State Register and Des Moines Leader, newspapers published in Des 
Moines, Iowa. 

Approved April 2, 1898. 
I hereby certify tbat the foregoing act waa publlahed in the Iowa State Rec1ater ad 

~e DeB Moine. Leader, April 5, 1898. G. L. DoBSON, 
&t:retaf'1} of 8tat& 

CHAPTER 188. 
B.I'.18. 

AN ACT makiug an aPPl"Opriation for the Hoapitalfor the Inaane at Independence. 
Be it enacted by the GeneraZ ASBembZy of the State of IOtDa: 

SECTION 1. Amounts appropriated. That there is hereby appropria
ted for the hospit.al for. the insane at Independence, out of any money not 
otherwise appropriated, or so much thereof as ma.y be necessary, the fol
lowing sums for the following purposes: 
.For a general repair and contingent fund for two years .......... , 6,000.00 
For new boilers and furnaces, to replace three old ones,and :Cor a 

steam main, extending to industria.l building and the north cot-
tages . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,000.00 

For vacuum pumps and valves, to return condensed steam to boilers 875.00 
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